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~hoi-ityof the sanze~That from and after theTht tthi~3

passingof this act, the township of Rock~ ~
dale, in the county of Crawford, shall be anccunty,to lx’

election district, andthe electorsthereofshall
hold their generalelectionsat the housenowof iuld;cg

occupiedby 1~VilliamGreenlee, in Rockdale cti0t~

township aforesaid.

ISAAC WEAVE1~,Jun~or,Speakci~
of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the &,~aEe~
APPRovED—Februarythe eleventh,180~

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennsytva~á~

CHAPTER CXV.

An ACT to enable theGovernorof t1~i~Go~Y~
monwea/th, to incorporatea companyfor mtik-

ing an a,-r?/iCia/ road by the bestam! nearcsi~
route, from the borough of Easton, in th~
countyof’ .zVort/anipton,to the townofWilkes
barre, in the county of .Luzerne.

HEREA~ the general assembly ~
beenpetitionedto passan act,for the

iilccrporation of a companyto make a turn-
pike road, from Easton, in the county of
Northampton,to Wilkesharre, in thecounty
of ~uzerne, and it is reasonal)lc and proper
to give encouragement to such association”;
of individualsas are intendedfor the public
benefit, by facilitating the communication
betweenthe difli~rentparts of the state.
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Secti9n I. Re it i~nacted~bythe Senarn.~vid

Houseof R~presenta~i’mt~of theC’omtnontuealth
~ofPènnsyi’vania,in GeneralAssemblymet, atid’
it is hereby~enac~edby the authority of’ the satfle5Commis~ion-That Henry t)rinker Berijth~iinR Morgt~

ers appointed . •

to open1)ooks andThomasAllibone, of thecity of rhsktcleL.~
andreceive phia; Samuel Sitgreaves,~ohn Herst~and
subscriptions
for the EastonDanielWagene~,of theboroughof Easton;
andWilkes- and Lord ~Butle1,Lawrence Myersand Tho-
barreturnpike
road. masWright, ofthe countyof Lu~erne,be and

they areherebyappointedcoi:nrnissionersto do
and perform~’the seyeral things ‘herein after
mentioned; that is to say, they ~hallon or be-
fore the flrst Mondayof May ~next~procure
threebooks, and in eachof thementerasfol-

Form ofsub- lows: “We whc~sei1itme~ilte hei’~to~ubscrib-
scription. “ed, do promise to pay to the pr.esklcnt~‘ma-

“nagers and company, of the Easton and
~‘ Wilkesharreturnpike-road; the sumof fifty
“ dollarsfor every share of stock in the said
“company set opposite to our respective
“names,in suchmannerandproportionsand.
“ at such times, as shall be d~thrmincdby’
“the president and n’~anagetsof the said
“ cothpany~in ~ur~uiuice of an act of the

general assemblyof this eo~nmonwealth~
“ entitled “Ati act to enablethe Goy~tiorof
“ this cornntonwea1th~t~iii~or~oratea eo~-
“pany for makingan artificial road,by thebest
“and nearest i~outefrom the borough

Easton, in the county. of Northampton,to
- “the to~~nof Wilkesbarre, in the county of

“ Luzerne,” witness our hands the
“ day of in the year of our Lorc1~
“ one thousandeight-hundred and three; ‘~

~riice ofthe and shall thereupongive notice in two ofthe
~cr~i~ public papers printed in the city of Phila-
to~beptblish- deiphia, and iii one or more of the public

papers printed hi the boroughof Easton,and
in
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in the town of Wilikesbarrerespectively, for
one calendarmonth at least,of thetimes and
placesin the said city, boroughand town
respectively,whenandwhere the said books
s-hall be open tO receivesubscriptionsfor the
stock ~-fthe said company, atwhich respec-
tive times and places,~some two of the said

commissioners shall attend; and shall permit~
and - ~uft’e~’al-i persons of lawful age, whowhat-number

shall offer to subscribe in the said booksin of shares.

their own names, or names of any other
persons, who shall duly authorise the

same, for any number of shares in the -

said stock, and the said books shall be
kept open respectively,for the purposeafore- for~ri~tfithe
said, at leastsix hoursin everyjuri4ical day, ~eb~0~ am

for the spaceof six days, or until the saidopen..-

book opexiêd at Philadelphia, shall have four
hundred shares therein subsCribed,the said
book openedat Easton,two hundredshares
thereinsubscribed,and the saidbook opened

at Wilkesbarre, six hundrcd sharestherein
anbscribed, and if at the expiration- of the
said six daysthe books aforesaid, or any of
them, shall not havetherespectivenumbçrof
shai~esas aforesaidthereh~subscribed,thesaid
commissionersrespectivelymay adjournfrom ~‘hetoinmig-

time to time, and transfer the said —books ~~IjI

from place to placeaforesaid,until the ~vholetime to time
- • - . till thewhole

i~uinberofsharesshall be subscribed,of WhICI number of
-adj ourrn~nentsand transfer,the commissionerssharesaresub-

aforesaid shallgivesuchp~.iblicnotice,astheoc-
casionnlayrequire,and-whenthewhole numberbe closed.

of sharessubscribedin all thesaidbooks,shall Subscribers~o

•amount to twelve hundred,the same shall -be ~a
1~

):Sit

closed: -Providedalways, Thateverypersonof- everyshale

feringto subscribein thesaidbooksin his ownsubscr~

hame,, or any other name, shall previously
pay to the attendingcommirsioners,the suni
of ten- dollars for every shareto be subscrib-

VOL. V. 2 1’ ed~
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appropriatiQn., ed, out of which shall be defrayed the ex-
pencesattendingthe taking suchsubscriptions
and other incidentalcharges,andtheremain-
~r shall be paid over to the treasurer of
the corporation, as soonas thesame shall be
organised, and the officers chosenas herein

- after mentioned.’
‘W~hena. tsr- Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the an-
t~rnnumbe~fthority aforesaid, That when sixty persons

whole,aresub- or more shall have subscribed,six-hundred-

or more sharesof the said stock, the said
certify the - commissionersrespectivelymay, orwhenthe

- whole numberof shares aforesaid, shall be
- subscribed,‘they shall certify undertheirhands

and seals, the namesof the subscribersand.
who shall the numberof sharessubscribedby each, to
thereupon in- theGovernorof thiscommonwealth,and there-
corporatethe . -

subscribers, upon it shall and may be lawful for the Go-
vernor by letters’patent, underhis handand
theseal of the state,- to cre~iteand erectthe
subscribers,and if the said subscriptionsbe
not full at the time, then also those who’
-shall afterwardssubscribeto thenumberafore-
said, into one body politic and corporate, in

~ deedand hi law, by the name, style andti-
poration. tie of, “The president,managersand corn-

~‘ pany, oftheEastonand Wilkesbarre, turn-
pike road,” andby the saidname, the~aid

- subscribers shall have perpetual succession,
-and all the privilegesandfranchises,incident
to a corporation, and shall be capableoftak-
ing and holding their said -capital stock, and
the increaseand profits thereof, and of en-
~argingthesame, from time to time, by new

-- subscriptions,in such mannerand forth as
they shall think proper, i-f such enlargement
shall be found necessaryto fulfil the intent
of this act, and of purchasing, taking and
holding, to them and their successors,and’

- - assigns,
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assigns,- and of selling, transferring‘and poh-
veying in fee-simple, or for any lesserestate,
all suchlands, tenements, hereditamentsand
estate, real and personal,as shall be neces-
saryto themin theprosecutionof their works,
andof suing and being sued, andofdoing all-
and every other matter and thing, which a

( corporation or body politic, may lawfully
do.

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby the-au-
thority aforesaid, That the commissionersThecommis.

~foresaid, as soon. as conveniently may be~ tO no-
after the said letters patent, shall be sealed
and obtained, shall give notice’ in two of themeetfor the-

• - - - purposeofor-
public papersin Philadelphia,and in one organisingthe

more of the public papers,printed at Eastoncorporation.
and Wilkesbarre respectively~of a time and -

place by them to be appointednot less then
twenty daysfrom the publication,~of thefirst

notice, at which time andplace, the saidsub~
scribers shall proceed to organisethe said
corporation,and shall choose by a majorityofficersto b’s’-
of votes, of the said subscribersby ballot, to chosen.

be delivered in personor b~r pi”o~y, duly
authorised,one president, twelve managers,-
onetreasurer,and suchother officers asthey
shall think necessary,to conductthebusiness-
of the said companyfor qneyear, and until~

/ - other such officers shall be chosen,and shall
andmay make suchbye-laws, rules~orders
andregulations, i~otinconsistent,with thecon-
stitution and laws, of this comrnon~vealth,as
shall be necessaryfor the well-ordering the
affairsof thesaid company: Providedalways,,
That no person shall have more than five.Numberof’

‘ votes at any eleCtion,,or in determininganyvoteslimited, -

question arising at such meetin~,whatever
numberof shareslie may be, entitled to, and

that.
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that eachpérs~nshall be entitled to one vote,
for - every share, by him heldunder the said

~‘utureelec- - number: Providednevertheless, Thatall fu-
tionstobeheld - . -
aiternatelyat tureannualelections of the said corporation,
Eastonand shall be held with such notice, and in
Wilkesbarre. manner and form aforesaid, alteriiatcly at

‘W’ilkesbarreand Easton. -

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedby theau-
The~rnes~of thôrity aforesaid, That the saidcompanyshall
specialmeet- -meet on the first Monday - of January, - in
i~igsof’the’ every year, at suchplaceas shall be fixedby

- - their b~e-1aws,for the purpose of choosing
officers as aforesaid, for the ensuingyear
in -manner aforesaid, and at such other
times as they shall be summonedby the
managers in such manner and form as

andpowersof shall be prescribed by their bye-laws, at
thecompany which annual or special meetings, they shall
~gs~ichmeet- havefull power and authority to make,alter

or repeal, by amajority of votes in manner
aforesaid,all suchbye-laws, rules~ordersand

- regulations a~aforesaid,- and to do and per-
- form any othercorporateact.

- Sec. 5. And be it further enactedb~theau-
Certificates of thority aforesaid, That the presidentand ma-

nagers1~rstto be chosen as aforesaid, shall’
payment. procure certificates, to hewritten or printed

—fcr all the shares of the stock, of thesaid
company, and shall deliver one such cer-
tificate signed by the president and coun~:

- tersig’ned by the treasurer,and sealed with’
the commonseal of the said corporation, to
eachperson,for every shareby him subscrib-

- ed and held, he paying to the treasurerin
- - part T0f the sum due thereupon,the sum of’

whiclifi.. fifteen dollars, for each share, which certifi-
tr.uisferrablo, cate shall be transferableat his pleasurein

person
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person or by attorney, in the presenceof
the presidentor treasurer,subjecthowevçrto’
all paymentsdue and to grow due thereon,
and the assigneeholding any certificate, hav-
ing first causedthe assignmentto be ent~i’~
ed in a bookof the company,to be keptfor
thepiarpose,- shall bea member of - the cor-

‘ poration, and for every certifleate- by him
theld, shall been~itleclto one shareo~’the ca- -

pita! stock,- andof all the estatesandemolu-
mentsof the company, andto vote as afore-
said, at the meetingsthereof. - -

Sec. 6. And be i~further eiu~ctedby theaz~-
thority aforesaid, That the said presidentandMeetingso~

managersshall meet at suchtimesandp1aces~ ~

and be convenedin such manneras shallbeandproceed-

agreed on for transactingtheir business,at
which meeting, sevenrnen,Thcrs shall form a~
quorum, who in the absenceofthe president

-, - may choosea chairman,and shall keepmm-.
utes of all their transactions, -fairly entered
in a book, and a quorum being met, they
shall have full power and authorIty, to agree.
with andappoint, all such surveyors,superin—
tcndants,artistsandofficers, as theyshalljudge
necessary,tocarry onthe intended works, and
to fix their salaries or wages, to ascertaIn,
the times, mannerandproportions, when and
i-n which the stockholders shall pay the mo-

ney due on thch’ respectiveshares,in order
to carry on the work, to draworderson the
treasurer,for all monies necessaryto paythe
salariesor wagesi of pcrsonsbvthememploy-
ed and fbi’ tlie labor done, andmaterialspro-
vided in the pi’osecutioii of, thework, which
orders shall be enteredor rc~istcrcdin their
book of minutes, andshall be signed by the
presidentor in hisabse~c~,by a majority of

a quorum
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a quorum, and countersignedby their secre’-~
tary, and generaflyto do all suchother acts,
matters and things asby thebye-laws, rules,
ordersand regulations, of the company,shall
becommittedto them.

Sec.7. And be it further enacted by the au-
Regulationsin thority aforesaid, That if al-xy stockholder,

whetheroriginal subscriberor assignee,after
~hascmoney. thirty days notice in two ofthe public papers

printed in the city of Philadelphia,andin one
or more of the public papersprinted in the
boroughof Easton, and town of Wilkcsbarrc
respectively,of the time and place appointed
for the pay3~ntof any proportion or instal-
ment of thesaidcapital stock, in order to car-
ry on the work, shall neglectto pay suchpro-
portionat the placeappointed, for thespaceof
sixty daysafter thetimeappointedfor thepay-
ment thereof, every such stockholdershall in
additionto the instalmentso calledfor, pay at
the rate of five per centum per month, for
every -delayof such payment, andif the same
andthesaid additional penaltyshall remainun.
paid, for such spaceof time asthat the accu-
mulatedpenaltyshallbecomeequalto thesums
beforepaid in part, and on account of such
share, the samemaybe forfeited by andto the
said company, and may be sold by them to
any other person or personswilling to pur-
chase,for suchprice as canbe obtainedthere-
for; or in default of paymentby any stock-
holder,ofany such instalmentas aforesaid,for
the spaceof sixty days as aforesaid,the said
presidentandmanagersmay at their election,
cause suit to be broughtin any court having
competentjurisdiction, for the recoveryof the
same, together with the penalty aforesaid
Provided always, That the recovery in any

such
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suchsuit shall in no caseexceedtheamount
of such-instalment or instalments,as may be
due on such share,togetherwith suchaccu-
mulatedpenalty at the rateaforesaid,as shall
equal the sumsbeforepaidon thesameshare:
Andprovided also, Thatno stockholder,whe-

ther original subscriberor assignee,shall be
entitled to vote at any election, or at any

‘ generalor special me,eting of the said com-
pany, unless the -whole sum dueandpayable
asaforesaid,on theshare,or sharesby himheld
at the time of such election, or general or
special meeting of the said company, shall
have beenfully paid and dischargedas afore-
said.

Sec. 8 Andbe it further ~enaetec1by the au-
thority aforesaid, Thatit shallandmaybe law- The president

ful, to andfor thesaid presidentandmanagers,
their superinten~dants,surveyors, engineers,lan~s&c. thro’

artists - and chain-bearers,to enter into and ~I~aSS,
upon, all and every the lands, tenementstoexaminethe
- . ground, icc.

and inclosures, in, through, and over
which, the said intendedturnpikeroad may
be thoughtproper to pass,and to examine
the ground mostproper for the purpose, and
the quarries andbedsof stoneandgravel,and
other materials in ‘the vicinity that will be
necessary, in making and constructing the
said road, andto survey, lay down, ascertain,The route ~
mark and fix sudh route or track for the ~

same road, as in the bestof their judgmentveyedandlai~
and skill will combine shortnessof distance,down,icc.

with the most practicable groundfrom the
boroughof Easton, to the town of Wilkes~
bai’re aforesaid.

Sec. 9.
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Sec. 9. -Andbe it fui~therenactedby the att-
Th~presidentthority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
andmanagerslawful, to andIbr thesaidpresidentand mana-
lands&c. to gers, by and with their superintendants,en-
takematerials,gineers,artists, workmen and laborers, -with

their tools and instruments,carts, waggons,
wains and. other ‘carriages, and beasts of
draught or burden, to enterupon the lands,
in, over, ‘contiguousand near, to which the
routeand track of the saidintendedroadshall
pass, first giving notie~of their intention to
the owners or occupiersthereof, and doing
as little damagethereto - as possible,and re-
pairing any breachesthey may make in the
inclosuresthereof, and. making amends for
any damagesthat may be - done to any irn-

Modes of esii-provementsthereoti, upona reasonableagree~
~ ment if they can agree, or if they cannot
to owness. agree,then uponan appra:scmentto bemade

upon oath or aflirmation by three indifferent
- freeholders, any two of them agreeingmu-

tually to be chosen,or if the owners upon
due notice shall neglect or refuse to join in
thechoice, then to be appointedby any jus~
tice of the ‘peace, of either of the countiesof
Northamptonor Luzerne, notinterestedthere-
h-i, and upon tenderof the appraisedvalue, to
cut down, ~lig,takeandcarry away, any tim-
ber, stone, gravel, sand, earthor othermate-
rial there being, most conveniently situated
for making or repairing the saidroad.

Sec. 10. A~zdbe it further enactedby the cut-
Thepresidentrhority aforesaic4 That the saidi president,ma-
andmanagers
toerectbridgesnagersand company,shall havepowerto erect
~ndlayout permanentbridges,over all the waterscrossed
ro by the said routeor track,whereverthe same

shallbefoundnecessary,aiidshallcausearoadto
be laid out not exceedingonehundred feetin

width,
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~ridth, from the town of Wilkesbarre afor~-
‘said, to the Tunkhannariver, andnot exceed-
ing fifty feet in width from thenceto the bo.~
roughof Eastonaforesaid,unlessinsuchplaces
wherethenatureofthegroundmayrenderagreat~
erwidth expedient,and thenonly with thecon-
‘sent of theowners ofthe contiguousland, and
‘shall causetwenty feetthereof it-i breadth at
least, to be madean artificial road, which shall -

bebeddedwith wood, stone, gravel or other
properandconvenientmaterialwell compacted
together,a sufi~icientdepth to securea solid
foundationfor the same,and the saidartificial
road shall be facedwith gravelor stonepound~
ed,. or other small hard substance,ifl such -, :“ -

mannerasto securea firm arid asnearlyasthe
natureof the country and the materialswill
admit, ari evensurfacerising- towardsthemid~
die by a gradualarch, andshall forever here-Tobe fore~

after maintainand keep the same in perfectkept in repah~~

orderand repair.
/

Sec. 11. And be itJurther enactedby t/eaü~
tho,-itv aforesaid,Thatsosoonas the saidpre- Mccleof pFO~

sident, managersand companyshall haveper~
fectedthe saidroad, from thetown of Wilkes- erect turnpiI~d
barreaforesaid, to tile Tui-ikhannariver, andgates.

so from time to time, any distancenot less
than ten miles progressivelytowardsthe bo-- - -

rough of Eastonaforesaid~they shall give
notice thereofto theGovernorof the corn-
inonwealth, who shall thereupon forthwith

nominateandappointthreeskilful and judicious
personsto view and examinethe same, and.
report to him whether the roadis so far ex-
ecutedin a competentandworkman-likemnan~
her, accordingto the true intentandmeaning
of this act, and if their report shall be in
the affirmative, then the Governor shall by

Voi.~V~ - U hi~en~
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licenceunder lils l’iand, and thelesser sealof
the commonwealth,permit andsuffer thesaid
president,managersand company,to erect
and fix suchand somany ga~tesor turnpikes -

upon and. acrossthe saidroad, as will be ne-
~cessaryand sufficient to collect thetollsand
duties herein after grantedto the said corn-

-pany, from all personstravellingin the same
with horses, cattleand carriages.

Sec. 12. And be it fun her enacted by -thc
Theroad -authority aforesaid,That the said company
~ havingperfected the said road, or suchpart
ete to be ap- thereof-from time to tin-ic as aforesaid, and

~ioInted; the same being examined, approved and li-
censedasaforesaid,it shall and may be law-
ful for them to appoint such and so many
-‘toll-gatherers,as they shall think proper to

collect andrecei-ve,ofandfrom al-i andeveryper-
- sonandpersonsusingthe-saidroad,thetollsand
rateshereinaftermentioned,-and tostop anyper-

- sonriding, leadingor drivingany horse, cattle,
hogs,sheep,sulkey,chair, chaise,ph~ton,cart,

- - waggon, wain, sleigh, sledorothercarriageof
‘burden, or pleasure,from passing throughthe

said gates or turnpikes, until they shall re-
- spectivelyhave paidthe same; -that is to say,

amoia~t’oftolls for every spaceof five miles in length of the
prescribed, said road, from the borough of E”aston, to

the foot of theBroad mountain 6n the south
side thereof, the following sums of money,
and so in proportionfor any greater orlesser
distance,or for any greater or lessernumber
‘of sheep,hogs or cattle, to wit: for every
scoreof sheep, four cents; for everyscoreof
hogs, six cents; for every score of cattle,
twelve cents; for every horseor mule laden
-or uniaden with his rider or lcader~,three
cents; for every sulkey, chair, chaise with

One
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~nehorse and two wheels, six cents; and~
with two horses,nine cents; foreverychair,,
coach,pineton,chaise,stage,waggon,coacheeor-
light waggonwith two horses,audi four wheels, -

twelve cents; for eithcr of the carriageslast
mentioned with four horses,twenty cents,
for every other carriageof pleasure- under
whatevername it maygo, the like sumsac-~
cording to thenumber of wheelsandofhorses
drawing the same, for every sleigh or sled,
two cents, for eachhorsedrawing thesame;
for every cart or waggonor other carriage
of burden, whose wheels do not in breadth
exceed four inches, four centsfor everyhorse
drawingthesame;foreverycartorwaggonwhose-
wheelsshallexceedin breadthfour inches, and
shallnotexceedseveninches,threecentsforeach,
horsedrawing the same; for every cart or
waggon the breadth of whose wheels shall.
be morethanseveninches,andnotmorethanten
inches, or being ofthebreadthofseveninches.

and shall roll more thanteninches, two cents~
for eachhorsedrawing the same; for every
cart or waggonthe breadthof whosewheels
shall be more than ten inches, and not ex—

- ceedingtwelve inches, or being ten inches
shall roll more than fifteen inches, onecent
and a half for eachhorse drawing the same

and for any suchcarriagethebreadthof whose~
wheels shall be morethantwelve inches, -one

,,— cent for eachhorse drawing the same,and
when any such carriageas aforesaidshall be

drawn by oxen or mules, in the whole or
in part, two oxenshallbeestimatedas equal
to onehorse, and every assor muleas equal
to onehorse in chargingthe’ aforesaidtolls,.
and for so much of the’ saidroadasshallpass
ove~’the Broadmountain;~‘that is ~to,say,from-

- ‘ the
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the foot - of the said mountain Ofl the south
side thereof, to thetown of Wilkesbarreafore-.
said, the precedingratesof toll shall in every
instancebe doublecl~

Sec. 13. Andbe it further enactedby theau~
1~enaltyon thority aforesaid, That if any person or per-.
te~)t~ngto sons,owning,riding in or driving, any carriage
cv~-~ of burdenor pleasureasaforesaid,o~owning,

0 e riding, leading or driving, any horse, muiC,

hogs, sheepor cattle as aforesaid,shall with
an intentto defraudthe said company, or to
evadethepaymentof any of the tolls or duties
aforesaid,passtherewith through any private
gateor bar, or along or over any privatepass
sage, way,or along or over any otherground,

or land nearto or adjoining any turnpike oi
gate,which shall be erectedin pursuanceof
this act; or if any personorpersonsshallwith
the intent aforesaid, take off, causeto be
takenoff, any horseor other beast, or cattle
of draught or burden, from any carriage of

• burdenor pleasure,or shall practiseany ether
fraudulent meansor device,with the intent to
evadeor lessenthe paymentof any suchtoll
or duty, all andevery suchperson or persons
offendingin manneraforesaid~shall for every
such offence respectively, forfeit and pay to
the president, managersand. companyof the
Easton and Wilkesbarrc turnpike road, the
sumof fifteen dollars, to besuedfor and re-
coveredwith costsof suit, before any justlce
of th~epeace, in like manner,and subject to
the sarn~r-ql~sand regulationsasdebtsupder
twentypoundsmaybesuedfor andrecovered.

Sec. 14. And beit fz~rthcr~‘naczedby the an-
~rocecdbigs thonity aforesaid, That if the said- compaily

~ shall neglectto keep the said road in goodand,
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and perfect order and repair,for the space
0

fnot~eepth~
~fteen days, and information thereofshall be~e~x~e-

given to any justice of the peaceof the pro-rain

per county, suchjusticeshall issuea precept,
to be directedto anyconstable, commanding
him to summonthreejudiciousfreeholders,to
meetat a certaintime in thesaid preceptto be

- - -~ mentioned,at theplacein thesaidroad which
is complainedof, of whichmeetingnoticeshall
be given to the keeperof thegateor turnpike

- nearestthereto,and the said justice shall at
suchtime and place, by theoaths or affirma-
tions of the said freehoiders,enquirewhether
~hesaid road or any part thereof, is in such

good ai~dperfectorderand repairasaforesaid;
andshallcausean inquisition to bemadeunder
the handsandsealsof himself, anda majority
of ti-ic said freeholders,and. if the said road
shall be found by the said inquisition to be
out of orderand repair, accordingto thetrue

intent and meaningofthis act, he shall socer-
tify and send onecopyof thesaidinquisition,

to eitch ofti-ic keepersof the turnpikesorgates
betweenwhich suchdefective placeshall be,
and from thenceforthti-ic tolls herebygranted
to be collected at such turnpikes or gates,
for the intermediate distance between them
shall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,

until the said defective part or parts of the
said road, shall beput into good and perfect
order and. repair as aforesaid, and if any of

the keepersof the gates aforesaid,shall take
or attemptto exact tolls for the intermediate
distancebetweenthegatesaforesaid,from any
travellerduringthe timetheroadshall coiitinue
out of repair, such keepershall forfeit and
pay to the personwho shall prosecutefor the
same, thesum of flve dollars, to be recovered
~ef~reany justice of ‘the peace,as debts un-

der
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-‘ - ~- - cler forty shIllings areby law recoverable;but
if the sameroadshallnot be put intogoodand
perfectorder and repair, before the next en-
suing court’ of quartersessionsof the proper
county, thesaid. justice shall cerLify and send
a copyof the said inquisition to the justices
of the said court, and the said court shall
thereuponcauseprocessto issue, andbring in
the bodiesofthepersonor persons,entrusted
by the companywith the careandsuperinten-
dance of such part of the saidroad, as shall
be founddefective as aforesaid,and shall di-
rect a bill of indlictlnent to be sent to the,
grand inquest, againstthe person or persons
entrustedas aforesaid, and upon conviction
~hallgive such‘judgmentaccordingto the na-

- t’ure andaggravationof theneglect,as thesaid
court in their discretion shall judge proper:
Fro~oided,Thefine in no instanceshall be less
thantwentydollars,nor exceedingone hundred
dollars, and the fines so to be imposed shall
be recoveredin the same manneras fines for-
misdemeanors,are usually recovered in the
said couhty, and shall bepaidto thesupervi~-
sorsof thehighwaysof the placewhereinthe.
offence’was committed, to be applied to re-
pairing suchhighwaysasthe ‘township or coun-~
ty is bound to repair, at the public expence.

-thereof. -

- - Sec. 15. And be it further enactedby the au-
Thepresident thority aforesaid, That the presidentand.ma-
andmanagersnagersof the said company, shall keep fair

companyac- arid just accountsof all mOnies, which shall

~ be receivedby them from the said commis-
sioners,andfrom the subscribersfor the stock
of the said company, on accountof their se-
veral subscriptions, and of all penalties for
the delay in thepayment thereof, and of the

amount
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amount of theprofit on the shareswhichmay
be forfeitedas aforesaid,and also ofall monies
by themto be expendedin theprosecutionof

their said work ; and shall once at least in andsubmitthe
‘every yearsubmitsuch accountsto a general r~~et-

~neetin~‘of the stockholders, until the said.log ofthe
‘road shall be completed,and until all thecosts,stoc1~tho1ders,

chargesand expeneesof effecting the same,
shall be fully paid anddischarged,and the ag-
gregateamount of suchexpencesshall beliqui-
dated and ascertained; and if upon such Ii- an~if~hecap!-• . tal is founuin-
quiclation, or wheneverthewhole capitalstocksufficient to
of thesaid companyshall be nearlyexpended,comp1~tethe

it shall be Tound. that the said capital stock~
will not be suffi~.ientto complete the said
road, accordingto the true intent and mean-
ing of this act, it shall and maybe lawful for
the saidi president,managersand company,at
a stated or special meetingto be convened,
accordingto theprovisionsofthis act,or their

own bye-laws,to increasethenumberof shares : -

to suchextent as shall be deemedsufficient
to accomplishthe work, and to demandand --

receivethe moniessubscribedfor suchshares, -

in like manner,and underthe like penalties,
asarc herein beforeprovided for the om-iginal -

subscriptions,or asshall be provided by their
bye-laws.

Sec. 16. Anclbeit furtherenactedby the an-
thority aforesaid, That the said president;The president

managersand company,shall alsokeep ajust a

and true accountof all and every, themoniescount of the
to be received by their several and respec-
t-ive collectorsof tolls at the severalgatesorendsontb~
turnpikes on ti-ic said road, whic.h shall notP~’0~~

exceedon~for every five milesafter theroad
ms completed,from the beginning to the end
thei’eof, or such part thereof,. ~ shall from

time
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time to’ time be completedas aforesaid,and
afterthe said road shall be completed,or so
much thereof, as it may from time to time

- - ‘ be deemed expedient to make and finish,
- shallmakeand.declareadividend.oftheclearpro-

fits and income thereof, all contingentcosts
and charges, and a reasoimble fund for re-
pairs, and f~rthe progressiveirnprovemen~
and accomplishmentof the said work, being
first deducted and reservedamong all the

- - subscribersto the stock of the said compa-
ny, andshall on the first Monday in Februa-
ry and - August in every year, publish the

- - - half-yearly dividend to be madeof the clear
profits among the stockholders, and of the
time and placewhenand.wherethe samewill
bepaid, and shall causethe same to be paid
accordinghr.

Sec. 17. Andbe it further enactedby theau-
The presidentthority aforesaid, That the said presidentand
~.n~1rnana~ei’smanagersshall at the endof ever~rthird year,
stractofthe from the date of the incorporation,until two~ years next after the ~wholeroad shallbe corn-
lature &c. in pieted, lay before the general assemblyof
cr~erto asccr-this commonwealth, an. abstract of their ac-
tarntheclear .
~co~e, - counts, shewing the whole amount of their

capital expendedin prosecutionof the said
work, and of the income and profits arising
from the saidtoll, for and during thesaidre-
spective periods,togetherwith an exact ac-
countof the costs andchargesof keepingthe
said roadin repair, and all other contingent
costs andcharges,to the end that the clear
annual income and profits thereof may be

iftheprofits known and ascertained,and if at the end of’
do not amount o . 1

tosix percent, two yearsarter the saidroad shallbe compict-
thetollsmay ed, from the beainn~ngto the end thereof5beencrea~cci,it al~Uoppear fro~athe’ averageprofits of the

said
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~a~dtwo years, that the saidclearIncomeand
profits thereofwill not bear a dividend of six
per centuni per annum, on the whole capital
stock of thesaid company so expended, and
on the interestaccruedon suchexpenditure
during the time wherein the work shall be
prosecutingbeforethereceiptof toll, then it
shall and may belawful for the~saidpresident,
managersand company, to increase the tolls
herein beforeallowed, accordingto suchrate
uponthe same, as will raisethe dividend up
to six per centum per annum asaforesaid, and
at theend of every ten years, after the said
road shall be fully completedas aforesaid,
they shall render to the general assemblya
like abstractof their accountsfor the three
preceding years, and if at the end of any
suchdecennialperiod it shallappearfrom such
abstract,that the clear profits and incomeof
the saidcompanywill beara dividendof more
than ten per- centum per annum,the surplus
ofthat amountwhen sufficientshall arise, shall
be appropriatedby the saidpresidentandma-
nagers, to the purchaseofsuchshareor shares
of the said stock, as themoneyarising from
the saidsurpluswill be foundadequateto pur-
chase, until all the said sharesshall be so pur~
chased,andthe saidsubscribersshall determine
by lot from time to time, whose share or

!‘ sharesshall be paid off by themoney arising
asaforesaid,for which sharesthe said com-
pany shallpay thesumswhich were originally
paid for eachrespectiveshare,and whenthe
whole numberof sharesshall be purchasedas
aforesaid,then the said roadshall be free and
‘no toll whatevershall be exacted.

Sec.18. Andbe it further ena~tedby thean- Poitsoftiir~c.
z’bority aforesaid, Thatthe said companyshall

VoL, V. 2 X cause
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causeposts to be erected at the intersectioi~
of every road failing into, andleading out of4

,the said turnpike road, with boards and an
- index-handpointing to the direction of such

road, on both sideswhereof shallbe inscribed
in legible characters,thenameof the town or
place to which suchroad leads, and the dis-

~nilestonesto tancethereofin computedmiles, andshall also
thc~sideof thecausemile stones to be placedon the side of
road; ,the said road, beginningat the distanceof one

- mile from thecourt-housein the borough of
Easton,andextendingthenceto the town of
Wilkesbarre, whereon shall be marked in

~plainlegiblecharacters,therespectivenumber
of miles which each stoneis distantfrom the
court-houseaforesaid, and at every gate or
turnpikeby then’i to be erectedon the said
road~shall causethedisiancefrom the court-

- house aforesaid~and the distancesfrom the
nearestgateor turnpike In eachdirectionto be
marked.In legible characters,designatingthe

- numberof milesandfractionsofa mile on the
saidgates3 or some other conspicuousplace

andprinted nearthereto andalso shall causeto be affixed
befixedat ~ at’ suchplaces,for the information of travel-
turnpikes. ~1ersand othersusingthe said road, a printed

list of the rates or toll which from time to
time maylawfully be demanded.

Sec. 19. And be it further enactedby theau-
~‘e~tY ~ thority aforesaid, That if any personor per~
shall defaceotsons shall wilfully break, deface, pul~up, or

~Y prostrateany mile stone,which shall be placed
directionpost, in pursuanceof this acton the side ofthe said

road, or shall obliterate the letters or figures
inscribed thereon, shall wilfully break, pmfll
down, deface,destroy, or injure any direction
post, which shall be erectedin pursuanceof
tIns actat the Inter~cctionof any roadaa afore~

said,
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said, or thc board or index hand affixedthere-
to, in conformity with the directions ofthis
act, or shall obliterate the letters or figures
~nseribedor markedthereon,or destroy, de-
face pr obliterate the letters,figures or other
charactersmarkedat any turnpike or gate,
which shall be erectedin pursuanceofthis act,
for all or any of thepurposesthereinniention~
ed; or the whole or any part of any printed
list of the ratesof tolls, which shall be affixed
in pursuanceof the directions of this act, at
any suchgate or turnpike, he or theyso of -

fending in the premises shall, and each of
them shall, for every such offence severally
andrespectivelyforfeit andpay to the saidpre-
sident, managersand company, the sum o!~
twenty dollars, to be suedfor and recovered.
with costs of suit beihre any justice of the
peacein mam~raforesaid.~

Sec. 20. And be it further enactedby theau-~
thority aj~iresazd,That the presidentandma-The resident -

iiagersofti-ic saidturnpike road, for thetime
being, shall and may, and they are herebytolls &c. for
authoriscdandempoweredat their choiceand~

discretion, to grant, demiseand to farmlet to years.
any personor persons,with whom they can
agree,thetolls and duties which by virtue of
tl’iis actthey areauthorisedto demandandre-
ceive, for passagein, uponandalong the said

/ road, at any gateorturnpike on thesame,or
any part of the same, for any tern’i not ex-
ceedingsevenyears,undersuchrentsandeon-
‘s:enient reservationsand conditions, as the
said presidentand managersshall agreeupon,

which grantsanddemisesshall have thesame
construction, force and effect, as other the
like grantsanddemises madebetweenprivate
~crson~haveandreceive~t law.

Sec~91~
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See.21. And be it further enactedby the au~
Drivers to• thority aforesaid, That all waggoners, carters~1~’?rand drivers of carriagesof all kinds, whether
thepassingdi-of burden or pleasureusing the said road,
S’ect5on, shall exceptwhen overtaking and passingby-

a carriageofslowerdraught, keep theirhorses
and carriageon the right handsideof thesaid
road, in the passing direction, leaving the
othersidedf the said- road free and clear foi
other carriagesto passand repass,and If any
‘waggoner, carteror driver shall offend against
this provision, he shall forfeit and pay any
sumnot exceedingsix dollars,- to any person
who shall by reasonthereofbe obstructedin

his passage,and will suefor the samebefore
any justice of thepeace,to be recoveredwith
costs in like manneras aforesaid.

Sec. 22. Andbe it further enactedby theau~
Penaltyentoil thority aforesaid, Thatif any toll-gathereron

the said road, shall demandand receive from
legaltoll, any personor personsusing the said road,

any gre~tteror higherrate of toll thanby this
- actis authorisedal-id allowed,suchto1l~gatherer

shall forfeit and paythe sum of twenty dol-
lars for every such offence, one half to the
useof the overseersof the poor of the town-
ship in! which the forfeiture shall be incurred;

- and the otherhalf to theuseofthepersonsuing
for the same, to be recoveredbeforeany jus~
tice of the peaceof the county where such
offence shall have beencommitted.

Sec.23. Andbe it further enactedby the an-.
~ thority aforesaid, That if in the caseof any
~onab1eret~i-suitor prosecution,which shall be commenced
but1o

5
na~5a~nstunderthedirectionsof this act, for any penalty

notsustainingincurredunder thesame,whetherby oragainst
prosecu- the saidcompany,their servantsorassignees,

the
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the said suit or prosecutionshall not be sus
tamed by the plaintiff or prosecutor,thenand
in suchcasethepersonor personsprosecuted
-as aforesaid, shall recoverby the judgment
of thejustice before whomsuchsuit or pro-
secutionshall be depending,orby actionje.-
fore the court of the common pleas of the

proper county, (if suchprosecutionhad been
instituted beforethe court of general quarter-

sessionsof the peace,)suchsum not exceed-
ing the amount of the penalty for which the
suit or prosecutionshall be commenced,as
shall be deemeda reasonableretribution for
the vexation of suchsuit or prosecution.

See. 24. And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid, That- no suit or action shallLimitation of

be brought or prosecutedby any person or
persons,for any penaltiesincurredunderthis -underthis act

act, unlesssuchsuit or action shall be corn-areto ~e~,om-
meneed.within six monthsnext after the factsnence,

committed, and the defendantor defendants
in such suit or action may plead the general
issue, and give this act and the specialmat-
ter in evidence,and that -the same was done
in pursuanceandby the authorityof thisact.

Sec. 25. Andbe it further enac,tedby theau-
thority aforesaid, Thatif the legislatureshouldTheright
~t a~ytime afterthe year one thousandeight~:~° ~

hundred and twenty-five, think properto takechasi’ng~ie

possessionof thesaid r~ad,threepersonsshall
be appointedby the Governor,and. threeby t1~toll. g
the presidentandmanagersof thesaid com-
pany, and threeby the judgesof thesupreme
court, who, or - any six or moreofthem, not
Jiaving any interest in the said road, shall
-proceedto examineand estimatethe value of
the property which the said companyhave

therein,
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therein, and certify the amountthereofto the
Governor of this commonwealth, who shall
causethe sameto be laid beforethe legisla..
tureat their next session,and wheneverthe
amount so certified shall be paid by the state
to the said company,their right to taketoll
on the said.road, togetherwith all their right,
title, claim and interesttherein shall ceaseand
determine.

Sec.25. And be itJurther enactedby theau-
almpallowed tho~itya/~resaid,That if the said company

shall not proceedto carry on the said work,
~gt~eroa~. within three years after the passing of this
act, or shall not within seven yearsthereafter

completothe said road,accordingto thetrue
intentand meaningof this act, then in either
of thosecases,it shall and maybe lawful for
the legislature of the commonwealth,to re..
sume all and. singular, the rights, liberties,
privileges andfranchises,by this act granted
ço the saidcompany~

ISAAC WE~.VER,junior, Speaker
0! the House t~fRepresent~

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate..

Arv1-ipvED—Februarythe eleventh,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the CQznmonwcalthof Pennsylvania.
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